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The resurrection: (If, Mqb, :) so called because
it surpase~, or predominates over, everything:
($,' Mb, TA:) and also called J l S',ll.
(Iar p. 346.)

,___snd (t s1 (t;, as) .and -

(O) and t.iCL (TA) A man having a bar-
baromeun, or vitiousess, or an impotence, or
impediment, in his speech, or utterance, not speak-
ing clearly, or correctly: ($, ], TA:) and Aboo-
Turab explains [the pl. of the first] .l;; as
meaning foreiners (_.). (TA.) Hence the
saying of the poet, (S,) Antarab, (TA,)

1 ch- iA jUi

, TA;) rpecting which Fr relates his having

(, TA;) respecting which Fr relates his having
heard El-Mufadldal say that one of the most
learned of men explained to him ji.5 l .!%lJ
as meaning tie clouds [app. likened to rags of
cloth of El-Yemen], and ,JJI.t 1 as
meaning the sound of thunder: (TA:) or the
latter hemistich is thus:

a . - .5 0 --- 0
0

and the verse means, To wrhom (referring to a
male ostrich) repair the young ostricles, like as
herds of camels of El-Yemen repair to one who
is impotent, and indistinct, or incorrect, in speech:
he likens the male ostrich, in respect of blackness,
and want of speech, to an Abyssinian pastor im-
potent, and indistinct, or incorrect, in speech.
(EM p. 231.) ..... signifies also A sort

of sheep, haring small ears, and .,.i [or witat
remble dewlaps], like the dLdbI of oxen: they
are in the region of ll-Yemen. (IDrd, TA.)

'~ZI A barbarousness, or vitiounuss, or an
imp,otence, or im/nediment, in speech, or utterance,
so that the speech is not clear, or correct. (TA.
[See R. Q. 1, of which it is the inf. n.])

,a{ *. . ; isee '.L

F aA;.J 1 T7he disapprorved phrseology
[or ptymunciation] of the dialect of Iiimyer, (1,
TA,) resembling the speech of tle foreigners:
thus expl. by Mbr and Eth-Tha'alibee and
otlhers: or, as some samy, their change of J into
a [in .i fo. J;i; of which see several exs. voce
.1]. (TA.)

.;,tL The middle of the sea. (i, TA.)_
And hence, IMuch fire: or the midst of fire:
or the main part thereof: occurring in a trad. of
Aboo-Talib. (TA.)

[3. ~;l Vehement, or serere, annoyance,
molestation, harm, or hurt: in the TA carelessly
written obl lit; and there said to be from .,

:l, q. v. See also an ex. in the am p. 363;
where L71 occurs at the end of a verse for Cl
used in a like sense; i. e. as an epithet, not as a
verb.]

,~.Ul is said in the g to signify The legs of
a beast: but AA says, respecting the phrase
;.*4tLl jljatv-- in a verse of Ibn-Mulbil
describing a she-camel, that the former of these
words is used as meaning legs, and .~l,l means
brisk, active, or quick: and by another, or others,

this latter word is said to mean.Jl 5 i m, i.e.
that are quick in pace. (TA.)

4L . .: means oa. [i. e. Hair plaited:

or tvisted: &c.]. (S, TA.) - And.SJ, s l
A head of which all the hair is cut off: (K* and
TA in art. 3j.) And .l j A man having
all the hair of his head cut off. (TA in that art.)

1. j, (S, Msb, I,) aor. ', (S, ,) or,
(Msb,) inf. n. ,; (Msb, TA;) and '..,
(8, Msb, ,) aor. '; (Msb, .; [accord. to the
former of which, the inf. n. of the latter verb
seems to be .; but accord. to the ], it
seems to be A ;]) She menstruated; said of a
woman: (S, Mob, .K:) the primary signification,
accord. to Th; that of "devirgination," i. e.
"coition with the causing to bleed," being one
subsequently given to O.: (TA:) or, as some
say,for the first time: (Msb, TA:) and accord.
to Lh, used peculiarly in relation to a girl, or
young woman. (TA.) , aor.: (S, Mgh,
Msb, O) and ', (S, Msb, JI,) the former accord.
to most of the readers in the lur [lv. 56 and
74], (TA,) inf. h. ,i, (S, Msb,) He deoirgi-
noted her, (Fr, S, Mgh, Msb, l,) namely, a
woman, (Mgh,) or his wife, (Msb,) causing her
to bleed; (Fr, Mgh, M.b ;) not otherwise:
(Mb :) or, accord. to some, i. q. t;_;, in
a%general sense: (TA:) in this sense the verb is
used in the 1.ur; (Msb ;) or, as some say, in the
sense expl. in the next sentence: (TA:) and

aor. ;d*, she nws caused to bleed by
dvcriination. (AHeyth, TA.) _- L, (AA,
., TA,) inf. n. .:£, (AA, S, l, TA,) signifies
also : He, or it, touched a thing: (AA, 8, 1,*
TA:) said in relation to anything that is
touched: one says, .~. ; t: a,JI I1 4. l 
t No one touched this place of pasturing, or this

pasture, before us: 'and _l itil .j i lx

J I A rope such as is called jti never
touched this she-camel: (AA, $, TA :) and IJ.

JLi ; . . . t. Th is is a camel which a
rope has ne r touched. (TA. '-And ,.j

,eaJ', inf. n. t lIe bound the camers fore
shtank to his (the camel's) armn. (TA.)

%t" Blood: (Fr, TA: [the context in the
TA seems to indicate that it means blood that

fis rwhen a woman, or girl, is deviryinated:]
or the blood of the ensew; (KL, and TA in. art.
jj.;) as also t . (KL.)-And Dirt,
filth, or pollution. (i) -- And A thing that
induces suspicion, or evil opinion: one says,

_ ji. C, There is not, in such a one, any-
thing that induces suspicion, or evil opinion.
(TA.)_ And Corruption. (L, l; but not in
the CK.)

';,.: seCe the next preceding paragraph.

'_L.t, (S, Msb, .,) without ;, (Msb, TA,)
A woman, (S, Mob, ],) or, accord. to Lb,
peculiarly a girl, or young woman, (TA,) men-
struating: (S, Msb, K, TA:) or, as some say,
for tleJirst tinme. (Msb, TA.)

1. ~Jl ~ w , (S, L, K,) aor. , (1)
inf. n. 54 (K in art. %, and TJS) and 

and .~b, (T.I,) /Iis sUght, or eye, became
rai.sed tonvards it, (S, 1,) i. e., a thing: (S:) or
becarme stretched and raised towards it. (L.)

And a , aor. , (L, M.b,) inf. n. 

(L,) or , (Mob,) He raised hit yes; (L,

Msb ;) [and] so ., t : (K, g:) or cast

his ej.es (L:) towards a thing (, -', L, or
· ', Msb): [said to be] from thc phrase

yI.. J.'.. (Msb.) And ., said of a
proud man, lie raised hlis eye. (A.) And

l. Sh Sie (a woman) cast her eje at a
man. (L.) And ;C [alone], said of a
woman, She raised her eye. (L.) And 5J
Jd'. Jl [S(he raies her eyes towards, or looks
at, men]. (S.)_.And , inf. n. . and

C7", (A, L, TA,) He (a horse) raised his head
and his eyes in his running: (A, TA:) or he
raised his fore legs; (L;) and so V 5b, inf. n.

.'"o: (T, L, X:) [or the former, he was, or
became, refractory, and overcame his rider,
running awvay with him: for] t. is syn. nith

l, (1K,) or lile etg: (Yz, S:) one says,

tL. s ,,.) [a horse in which is refractoriness,
&e.]. (.S.)--)_~j~, aor.:, (L,) inf. n. l,

(L, K,) is also said of a woman, meaning t She
wras, or became, disobedient to her hIusband,
reswisting hlim, hating him, and deserting him: (L,
K:') and, thus said of a woman, ;- , (.,

,) or 1... ,3 t.,4; , (A,) is syn. wvith, (A,
g,) or like, (S,) t [slw vent forthfrom
the place whelre she uwed to pass the night, in
anger, without the permision of her husband]:
(A, A, ' :) d .' and . . rd ;,..
t she went forth f~om the house, or tent, of her

husband, to her own family, before he dirced
hera. (TA ip art. o .) And a a cr like

1,f C.', said of a man, t He hastened, or went
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